
2017~2018学年广州海珠区五年级上学期期末英语试卷

一、单词分类

单词分类，把方框里的单词写在相应的横线上。

pancake dry cloud cold

shop dumpling wind gym

rain bread warm classroom

1

rice(1)

snow(2)

cinema(3)

hot(4)

二、单词填空

根据图意和所给的首字母，写出句子中所缺的单词。2

Some children like to have the h and c for lunch.(1)

The s is shining in the s .(2)

The girl wants to drink a c of m .（牛奶）(3)



I think t are good for us.(4)

The man often makes m planes at the weekend.(5)

三、选词填空

读句子，选择适当的词组填空，把句子补充完整。

wakes up, have fun, look for, eat lots of fruits, do everything

3

People in August.(1)

My father early every day.(2)

We can't find Ms. Lin. Let's her.(3)

The new robot can for my family.(4)

The children sometimes in the playground.(5)

四、单选选择

A. cook B. cooking C. cooks

It's six o'clock. Let's start .4

A. two plates of dumplings B. a plate of dumplings C. a glass of water

There are on the table.5

A. collect stamps B. collects stamps C. collecting stamps

The boy's hobby is .6



A. write stories B. writes stories C. writing stories

Tom can in English.7

A. swimming B. swims C. swim

My aunt likes swimming, but she seldom in January.8

A. draw pictures B. reads books C. counting numbers

The little boy is good at .9

A. but B. so C. also

People from Guangzhou enjoy sweet and sour food most, the people from Sichuan love

hot food.

10

A. of B. for C. in

Mr. Black will have steak the main course.11

A. with B. for C. of

We don't have chopsticks here. You can eat your noodles a fork.12

A. both B. too C. also

I can read fast and I can write fast, .13

A. interesting something B. anything interesting C. something interesting

The pupils learned at school.14



五、信息匹配

A. The boy is Peter. He has many hobbies. He often takes photos at the weekend. It's

interesting.

B. He also likes going fishing when he has free time.

C. Watching TV is one of his hobbies. He likes watching cartoons.

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.
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D. He enjoys singing and he is good at it.

E. He loves reading because he thinks books can make his life colourful.

六、回答问题

按实际情况或看图回答问题。16

What's your favourite drink?(1)

Can you read fast?(2)

What is your hobby?(3)

What does the boy usually do at seven fifteen?(4)

What's the weather like?(5)

七、阅读判断

1. My mother is an English lady.

2. My mother works on weekdays.

3. My mother only cooks breakfast and dinner at the weekend.

4. My mother can cook very well.

5. My mother doesn't like cooking because it's a hard job.

My mother is a beautiful lady from the UK. She works from Monday to Friday in a big bank

（银行）. She often works on the computer and counts money. My mother is a good cook at

home. She cooks breakfast and dinner every day. At weekends she often cooks western food.

Sometimes she makes Chinese food, for example, Chinese dumplings and noodles. Cooking a

hard job for everybody, but my mother enjoys it and she is quite good at it. Cooking is her hobby

and can make her feel happy.

17



八、任务型阅读

Ming: Hi, Tim. What do you have for lunch?

Tim: Hi, Ming. I have some noodles and fish. What about you?

Ming: I have some fried （油炸） chicken and a sausage （香肠）. I really love fried chicken

and sausages!

Tim: I also have an apple. Do you have any fruit?

Ming: No, I don't have any fruit. But I have some candy!

Tim: I like candy, but my mother says it is bad for my teeth. Do you have any drinks?

Ming: Yes, I have some coke! Coke is my favourite drink. Do you have cake, too?

Tim: No, I have some juice. Drinking too much coke is bad for our teeth, too.

18

What do Tim and Ming have for lunch? （每框填一种食品或饮料）

Tim's lunch Ming's lunch

(1)

Who has healthy food for lunch, Tim or Ming?(2)

九、书面表达

请写一写你喜欢的月份(month)及相应的衣着和活动，可以适当发挥想象。（问题供参考，不少

于五句话。）

How many months are there in a year?

What month do you like best?

What's the weather like in this month?

What do you like to wear?
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What do you often do ？


